[Determinants of clinical priority and of actual waiting times for surgical interventions].
To explore determinants of clinical priority and of actual waiting times for elective surgical interventions. DESIGN, SETTING PARTECIPANTS: 405 patients cared for at two general surgery wards, receiving an explicit judgement of clinical priority and whose actual waiting times to surgery were assessed. Clinicalpriority was assessed through 0 (no priority) to 10 (maximum priority). Identification through multivariate regression techniques of the clinical characteristics associated with high clinical priority (score 28) and with shorter actual waiting times. Patients with cancer, severe pain, relevant impairment in functional status and relevant expert improvement on quality and duration of survival were more frequently attributed a high clinical priority. As for waiting times, presence of cancer was the only factor associated with shorter waitings. Only for cancer patients high priority judgement was associated with shorter waiting times (median 21 vs. 69 days; p < 0.008). These findings suggest that actual waiting times are not influenced by the same clinical characteristics that clinicians value when assigning clinical priority. That may have some relevant implications on how waiting lists are managed, if consideration of relevant aspects of patients' needs are missed.